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GDH 隶属于第 III 金属依赖型多元醇脱氢酶家族。该家族包括丁醇脱氢酶
(butanol dehydrogenase, BDH)、乙醇脱氢酶(alcohol dehydrogenase, ADH)、甲醇脱
氢酶(methanol dehydrogenase, MDH)、4-氧代-2-己烯二酸还原酶(maleylacetate 












二、对 GDH 进行第一轮定点突变，构建 BL21(DE3)/pET28a-T(n)表达体系。
随后，对突变后的 GDH 进行表达纯化，并测定其酶活水平。第一轮突变中，酶
的比活普遍提高，最高达到 43 U/mg，约为突变前 GDH 比活的 3 倍。 
三、进行第二轮突变，将多个正突变叠加，构建多点突变表达体系。该轮突
变中 GDH 比活较第一轮突变又有所提高。将 3 个突变叠加后，GDH 比活最高达
















四、对各突变 GDH 进行同源建模，并将构建的模型提交到 PROPKA 上，
计算出各带电残基的 pKa值。随后考察了活性残基 pKa值与比活变化的相关性，






















Glycerol dehydrogenase (GDH, EC 1.1.1.6) is one of the key enzymes of 
glycerol metabolism. GDH catalyzes glycerol to dihydroxyacetone(DHA). As the 
simplest water soluble ketose, DHA often exists as a dimmer. DHA is key 
imtermediate in the synthetic chemistry. DHA and its derivatives are widely used in 
the field of fine chemicals, pharmaceutical, food, cosmetics industry and water 
purification. 
GDH belongs to the metal-dependent polyol dehydrogenases family III, which 
including butanol dehydrogenase(BDH), alcohol dehydrogenase(ADH), methanol 
dehydrogenase(MDH), maleylacetate reductase I(MAR I) and dehydroquinate 
synthase(DHQS). The catalytic active sites of this family consists of ametal ion and a 
certain number residues which chelate with the metal ion. The catalytic mechanism of 
this family is: the metal ion interacts with the hydroxyl oxygen while the residues 
iteract with the hydroxyl hydrogen, allowing the hydroxyl hydrogen removed as 
proton, subsequent the resultant alkoxide ion intermediate collapsing to the ketone or 
aldehyde. 
In order to improve the enzyme activity of GDH and develope the effective 
method for similar oxidoreductase engineering. In this study, GDH was engineered by 
select rational design, and further analyzed by molecular simulation and homology 
modelingThe effect of enzyme activity causing by the rational design was discussed. 
Major works are listed as follow: 
The structue of GDH was analyzed based on homology modeling, and the 
possible active sites were found out. A certain number of rational design sites 
T1-T120H, T2-A122R, T3-G170H, T4-A172R, T5-A253R, T6-A255K,T7-Y270H, 
T8-G272R, T9-V275E,T10-K274R, were designed to introduce more alkaline 
residues and improve the electron cloud density in the active site. e  
















expression system of BL21(DE3)/pET28a-T(n). Then the mutated GDHs were 
expressed and purified, and the specific activity was mensurated. The specific activity 
of mutated GDH was improved in the first round,, the highest one of site-directed 
mutations was upto 43 U/mg, almost 3 fold of the original GDH. 
The second-round of site-directed mutation based on combined mutations were 
carry out. The specific activity was furtherly  improved than the first round, which 
was up to 85 U/mg, 5.8 fold of the original GDH. 
Homology modeling for each mutated GDHs were simulated. The PDB files 
were uploaded to PROPKA to calculate the pKa values of the residues. 
Interdependency between the pKa values of the activity residues and specific activity 
was investigated. The pKa values of Asp121 and His254 were positively related to the 
specific activity, while the pKa value of Asp171 was negatively related to the specific 
activity. Via this, the assumptions about the catalytic mechanism of GDH was partly 
proved and fixed, which contribute to discover effective method to engineer the 
similar oxidoreductase. 
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甘油脱氢酶(Glycerol dehydrogenase, GDH, EC 1.1.1.6)是一种典型的多元醇
脱氢酶，可以催化廉价的甘油生成二羟基丙酮(DHA)，后者作为工业原料用途广
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